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Sintering process plays an important role in iron and steel smelting pro-
cess. The subsequent production of blast furnace ironmaking is directly 
affected by the quality of sinter. Among them, the proportion of raw 
materials and the advanced degree of sintering process are the two main 
factors affecting the quality of sinter. Because the control parameters of 
sintering process are too many and the physical and chemical process is 
too complex, it is difficult to establish and control the model accurately. 
Therefore, workers have long relied on experience to set temperature and 
other factors to engage in production, resulting in the quality of sinter 
is unstable, the cost is not easy to be controlled. Moreover, the flue gas 
produced in the sintering process will have different effects on the envi-
ronment. Through the data analysis of the ore distribution scheme and 
the results of the physicochemical analysis of sinter in a steel plant, two 
aspects of the work are completed: one is to establish the optimal model 
of the cost of the sintering process, and the most suitable temperature for 
the sintering process. The second is the analysis of harmful components 
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1. Introduction
Because sintering can greatly improve the quality and 
value of ore, the process of steel production in domes-
tic steel mills is mostly carried out by sintering process. 
Through sintering process, the scarce components in nat-
ural ore are enriched, and the ore is transformed into arti-
ficial rich ore with higher quality and value, so as to meet 
the demand for rich ore resources in industrial production. 
Therefore, sintering process re-industrial production oc-
cupies an indispensable position. If the sintering process 
can be optimized, and the optimum ambient temperature 
of sintering process can be predicted. The cost of sinter-
ing process can be significantly reduced, and the quality 
of sinter can be significantly improved to provide more 
high quality materials for industrial production. At the 
same time, due to the rich sulfur element in the mineral 
raw materials of the sintering process, the release of sulfur 
element will produce a large amount of pollutants to the 
environment during the sintering process. According to 
the statistics of relevant departments, the sintering pro-
cess is SO in production2Emissions account for about 80 
per cent of total steel production[1]. If desulphurization is 
achieved in the sintering process, the pollution discharge 
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of the sintering process and the quality of the sinter will 
be improved considerably. In this paper, the optimal ore 
blending model of sintering process and the treatment of 
subsequent flue gas pollutants are realized by optimizing 
the algorithm and the treatment of polluting compounds 
such as sulfur-containing elements.
2. Sintering Process
2.1 Sintering Process
Sintering is an important link in metallurgical process. 
If we want to improve sintering process, optimize sinter-
ing blending and establish optimal temperature prediction 
model, we must have a certain degree of understanding of 
sintering process. Figure 1 is a typical sintering process 
flow chart.
Figure 1. Typical sintering process
According to the flow chart of the sintering process, the 
main energy consumption types in the sintering process 
are electric energy, water energy, gas and solid fuel. In the 
process of sintering, the main place of these energy sourc-
es is to provide suitable temperature for sintering process, 
so that all kinds of elemental compounds in mineral raw 
materials can be successfully reacted and enriched. At the 
same time, in each process of sintering process, a large 
amount of tail gas, smoke and dust produced and the treat-
ment of these pollutants are all necessary processes for 
sintering process to realize the quality of sinter. Therefore, 
in order to improve the quality of sinter and reduce the 
environmental pollution of sintering process, the tempera-
ture prediction is chosen as the core to achieve the estab-
lished goal of reducing sintering cost and the removal of 
nitrogen and sulfur compounds.
2.2 Analysis of Raw Material Composition of Sin-
ter
2.2.1 Design Experiments
Because of the limitation of the condition, the practical 
experiment can not be carried out in this paper, so the sin-
tering material used in the field sintering of a steel plant is 
chosen as the main body of the analysis.
Table 1. Chemical composition of field sinter (mass frac-
tion) [2]
Name of name TFe FeO CaO SiO2 MgO Al2O3 TiO2
Chiron A 64.75 0.14 0.00 2.35 0.24 1.60 0.150
Chiron B 62.70 0.29 0.07 4.15 0.21 2.16 0.120
Chiron C 57.53 0.40 0.68 6.42 0.59 3.11 0.300
Chiron D 61.59 0.27 0.46 5.55 0.55 1.18 0.260
magnetite A 65.51 19.41 0.24 6.07 0.61 0.44 0.150
magnetite B 66.33 23.52 0.29 5.55 0.72 0.39 0.081
magnetite C 63.92 27.92 1.49 1.16 3.53 0.61 2.480
Table 2. Design of experimental scheme for ore blending
Programme series Mineral types Minimum ratio
No .1 Chiron A 10
No .2 Chiron B 10
3 No. No magnetite A 5
Table 3. Theoretical Chemical Composition and Basic 
Characteristics of Sintering of Mixed Minerals [3]

















10 1257.0 0.291 1412.772 523.735
15 1258.3 0.237 1450.885 614.782
21.12 1260.7 0.211 1552.233 745.789
25 1262.3 0.188 1580.035 920.213
30 1266.7 0.211 1626.549 974.041
No .2
10 1259.0 0.283 1256.663 545.628
15 1261.0 0.237 1295.431 580.020
20 1262.0 0.182 1483.557 619.230
25 1262.0 0.173 1417.383 718.792
30 1261.3 0.134 1386.552 936.525
35 1260.3 0.054 1306.269 1116.883
No .3
5 1259.7 0.138 2329.156 1080.717
10 1264.7 0.107 1807.847 801.607
13.3 1260.7 0.211 1700.381 745.789
20 1264.0 0.615 1655.137 770.241
25 1269.3 0.907 1302.965 759.943
30 1270.7 1.241 1257.197 729.652
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From the data in Table 1, we can see the composition 
and content of various elemental compounds in different 
kinds of ores. Based on this, three groups of sintering cup 
experiments were designed, and the properties of sintered 
mineral products were compared with those of different 
blending ratios. Table 3 shows the experimental data of 
three ore blending methods under different ore powder 
ratios.
2.2.2 Topsis Treatment of Priority Properties and 
Scores of Sintering Products in Each Group
After the data in Table 3 are obtained from the experi-
ment, the Topsis algorithm is used to compare the quality 
of sinter obtained in 17 groups of experiments. Consider-
ing the cost of sintering process and the quality of sinter. 
The assimilation temperature of the sintered ore is taken 
as a great type to improve its metal properties, the liquid 
phase fluidity is taken as a minimum type, so that the 
difficulty of removing the unrelated impurity elements in 
the sintering process can be reduced to reduce the cost, 
and the bonding phase strength and the continuous crystal 
strength are set as very small and maximum, respectively. 
Implementation using Matlab code:
F o r w a r d  f o r m u l a :  M = m a x { | x i-  x b e s t | } ,  x Av e r-
age=1-(|xi-xbest|)/ M.
(1) Bring the two columns of data in Table 2 into the 
forward formula, and get the corresponding M value of 
each data;
(2) To add tables to the work area X, import the sinter 
data from 17 groups of experiments in Table 3 into X; ta-
ble
(3) Import Topsis code:
(4) The code can realize the calculation of the priority 
of 17 groups of data. The results are as follows:
Figure 2.
Table 4
Prioritization of experimental data
Group
17 16 15 12 5 11 4 1 14
6 10 3 13 2 7 9 8
2.2.3 Analytic Hierarchy Process Addressing the 
Weight of Each Nature
From the experimental data in figure 3, the priority of 
each experimental data can be more accurate to judge the 
four attributes of sinter, which occupy an important layer 
in the overall basic performance of sinter. The weight of 
the four basic attributes in the overall metallurgical per-
formance can be calculated respectively:












temperature 1 3 5 4
Liquid phase 
liquidity 1/3 1 2 1.50
Strength of bond-
ing phase 0.2 0.5 1 0.80
Continuous crys-
tal strength 0.25 0.75 1.25 1
(2) use the Matlab function to solve the corresponding 
weights of four attributes:
Four attributes are 3. weighted:
By the above code, the CR value of the relation ma-
trix is less than 0.10, so the weight result is consistent, 
and the relation matrix does not need to be modified. and 
the overall weights of the four attributes obtained are 
:0.5553,0.1997,0.1062,0.1388.
2.2.4 Fitting and Predicting Optimal Model for 
Sinter Blending
It can be inferred from the above process that the as-
similation temperature and liquid phase fluidity account 
for the larger weight in the basic attributes of sintering 
condition, so the optimum ratio of raw materials in sinter 
blending is inferred based on the two attributes.
(1) A of hematite
The two groups of data with the highest weight in Ta-
ble 2 were fitted with the independent variable of the pro-
portion of powder distribution
Assimilation temperature:
And the expression of the corresponding fitting func-
tion is x :0.018592 0.2747 x +1258
By the same token, the liquid phase fluidity function is 
x :0.00042632 0.02119 x +0.4605
And the corresponding images are:
DOI: https://doi.org/10.30564/jbms.v2i1.2718
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It can be obtained from the analysis of the diagram that 
when the ratio of powder distribution is 15-25, the assim-
ilation temperature of sinter is higher and the liquid phase 
fluidity of sintered products is low, that is, the quality of 
sintered mineral products is relatively high and the energy 
consumption cost of sintering process is relatively low.
(2) A of hematite B, magnetite
According to the fitting process of the two attributes of 
the above hematite A, the fitting process can be obtained:
Assimilation temperature :-0.01557 x2 +0.743 x +1253
Liquid fluidity :-7.571*10-5 x2 -0.004953 x +0.3325
And the corresponding images of the two groups of fit-
ting functions are as follows:
A fitting function corresponding to two sets of data in 
magnetite A is:
Assimilation temperature: x 0.011142 +0.02623 x 
+1260
Liquid fluidity: x 0.0016422 0.01009 x +0.101 
The corresponding image of the fitting function is:
The fitting curve shows that the metal properties A 
hematite B and magnet ore have higher assimilation tem-
perature and lower liquid phase fluidity when the powder 
ratio is 20-27% and 9-13%, respectively.
DOI: https://doi.org/10.30564/jbms.v2i1.2718
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3. Flue Gas Treatment
Because the raw materials of sintering process contain 
a large number of sulfur compounds, most of the pollution 
in sintering process is flue gas pollution, among which 
harmful gas pollutants mainly include SO2, NOX and so 
on.
3.1 Sulfur Compounds in Flue Gas
3.1.1 Produce
SO of sulfur compounds in flue gas2During the sin-
tering process, the main way is the oxidation reaction of 
sulfide (FeS2,FeS) in iron powder [4]: 
2FeS2 O +11/22 =Fe2O3 +4 SO2 (1)
2FeS2 =2 FeS +2 S (2)
S+O2 =SO2  (3)
2FeS +7/2FeS +O2 =Fe2O3 SO +22   (4)
However, most of the sulfates in iron powder release 
gaseous sulfide by decomposition reaction during sinter-
ing [5]. Organic sulfur in solid fuels is oxidized to form 
gaseous sulfides.
3.1.2 Handling
(1) Emission reductions at source:
The main pollution elements in sintering flue gas are 
mostly from sintering raw materials, so the content of gas-
eous pollutants in flue gas can be greatly reduced by con-
trolling the composition of sintering raw materials, such as 
reducing the ratio of coke powder and quicklime, adjusting 
the ratio of sintered iron materials, or reasonably controlling 
the moisture content of mixture, so as to achieve the emis-
sion reduction at the source [6]. Long Hongming et al [7] SO 
based on sintering process2 A new method for desulphuriza-
tion by adding urea solid particles evenly in the fault layer 
of sintered material is proposed. An industrial test shows 
that the ratio of urea to SO is 0.09% in the super-wet layer 
mixture2The emission reduction has great effect. Su Yudong 
[8]. By increasing the water content of the mixture, increas-
ing the height of the sintered material layer and the basicity 
of quicklime, and reducing the ratio of coke powder and 
anthracite in the mixture, the NO emission concentration 
can be reduced by about 20% under the premise of ensuring 
the quality of sinter.
(2) Absorption degradation
For now, SO2The treatment technology has been very 
perfect, including dry, wet and semi-dry desulfurization 
process. Among them, lime-gypsum wet desulfurization 
process is the most widely used, the best effect, the most 
mature technology desulfurization method. Its actual pro-
cess is as follows:
Limestone (CaCO) is generally used in the lime-gyp-
sum process3) or lime (CaO) as a desulfurization absor-
bent, crushing and grinding limestone into powdered and 
mixed water to form an absorbent slurry, which is fed into 
a desulfurization absorber. At the absorption tower, the 
absorbent slurry is mixed with the flue gas, and the SO 
in the flue gas2By CaCO with slurry3and oxygen pumped 
into the air for chemical reactions to form gypsum (CaSO); 
and4The slurry is removed 
[9]. The gypsum slurry formed 
is treated by a vacuum belt dehydrator to obtain gypsum 
[10].
Main chemical reaction formula of lime-gypsum desul-
phurization process [11]. As follows:
CaO+H2O→Ca (O H)2  (5)
Ca (OH)2+SO2H +1/22O→CaSO3::1/2 H2O+H2O  （6） 
Ca (OH)2+SO3+H2O→CaSO4H 22O  (7)
CaSO3::1/2 H2O O+1/22H +3/22O→CaSO4H 22O （8）
4. Conclusions
4.1 Conclusion
(1) in the basic properties of sintered mineral products, 
the higher weight is its assimilation temperature and liq-
uid phase fluidity.
(2) from the above fitting images, the metallurgical 
properties of the sintered products are superior when the 
proportion of powder A hematite is 15-25. The ratio of 
powder distribution of hematite B and magnetite A can be 
reduced to 20-27% and 9-13% respectively, thus further 
improving the metallurgical properties of sintering prod-
ucts and reducing the energy consumption cost of sinter-
ing process.
4.2 Comprehensive Consideration and Prospect 
of Desulfurization Process in Sintering Process
(1) Gaseous pollutants in sintered flue gas mainly 
include SO2NOx and dioxins
[12]. As China sinter environ-
mental protection standards are gradually improved, the 
SO is2NOx and dioxin emissions are severely restricted. 
Current SO in flue gas2The removal technology is mature, 
DOI: https://doi.org/10.30564/jbms.v2i1.2718
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including dry, wet and semi-dry. Compared with wet de-
sulfurization process, semi-dry desulfurization process has 
no acid substance and no waste water discharge, which is 
more in line with environmental protection requirements. 
The more mature technology NOx flue gas is SCR denitri-
fication process [13]. The rational reuse of desulphurization 
gypsum will be the focus of future research on sintering 
flue gas desulfurization technology.
(2) Consider the SO of sintered flue gas2and NOxCol-
laborative emission reduction is the main direction of sci-
entific research in the future. Some domestic iron and steel 
enterprises have adopted activated carbon or activated 
coke technology, but because of the high investment cost, 
it has not been widely used. Therefore, how to reduce the 
investment and operation cost of comprehensive treatment 
technology of flue gas pollutants and further improve the 
adsorption effect of activated carbon or activated coke 
is the key to the wide application of existing technology. 
Combined with the existing terminal treatment technology 
will be an important direction in the future.
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